Boy Scout Troop 77
Can Drive

When:  Saturday, August 29  9:00-11:00 a.m.
      Future Dates:  Sept 26, Oct 24, Nov 21 and Dec 19

Where:  Holy Trinity Church Parking Lot
        (enter from Urbandale Ave.)

How:  Enter the South Drive off Urbandale Ave. to
      Holy Trinity Parking Lot.  Scouts will direct
      you to one of several “donation stations.”  At
      the donation station, we ask that you place
      your sorted returnable aluminum cans,
      plastic bottles and glass containers into the
      respective receptacle.  After your donation
      is complete, please exit the parking lot onto
      Beaver Ave.

NOTE:  Due to the COVID-19 concerns and in order to keep everyone as safe as possible, the Scouts and adult volunteers will only be able to offer MINIMAL assistance when it comes to directly handling donated cans and bottles.  Please help us by either bringing your donation pre-sorted or plan to sort your donation when you arrive to donate.  Thank you in advance!